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Denair Library to offer Halloween-themed programs throughout October
Children at the Denair Library can enjoy a month of Halloween-themed programs this October. From a scavenger hunt to
lollipop ghosts, the library will provide a number of free events to help children get excited for the season.
The Halloween season at the library will kick off with a themed scavenger hunt on Thursday, Oct. 10 at 4 p.m. Children
will have an opportunity to win treats and toy prizes.
The library will then offer a series of craft days in which children can create their own unique Halloween decorations and
treats, beginning with a spider paper plate craft on Thursday Oct. 17 at 4 p.m. Children will make spooky spiders out of
paper plates, and add googly eyes and pipe cleaners. On Thursday, Oct. 24 at 4 p.m. crafters can make chalk stenciled
pumpkins using black paper and orange chalk. The month will conclude with a lollipop ghosts craft on Thursday, Oct. 31
at 4 p.m.
“We thought our regular group of crafters in Denair would enjoy Halloween-themed activities,” said Paden Hardy,
Denair Library supervisor. “With the many options available for Halloween crafts, we had a lot of cool projects to choose
from to share with families in the community.
The Denair Library is located at 4801 Kersey Road. For more information, please contact Paden Hardy at 209-634-1283.
Information about regularly occurring library programs can be found at www.stanislauslibrary.org, under the “Events and
Classes” tab.
About the Stanislaus County Library
The Stanislaus County Library engages all members of the community and offers access to information, knowledge, and
the tools for innovation and personal development. With 13 locations throughout the county, the Library offers free
access to a diverse collection of materials, computer access and Wi-Fi, Story Times, programming for all ages, and more.
To learn more about the Library’s wide array of programs and services, visit www.stanislauslibrary.org.
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